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Three Will Be Presented in 
: ~ -· 
- t;j ' .. :.· ·. -..._ __ 
nmJS~~=·: 
ANNANDALE-ON-HUDSON, N. Y., OCTOBER 8, 1926 
SOPHS TRIM FROSH MORRILL ! PRESIDENT SPEAKS 
Class of '30 Fights Gamely to End 
WINS TENNIS I 
TOURNAMENT; 
ON ST. FRANCIS 
OF ASSISI 
The long awaited clash between 
I 
Defeats Brunot in Finals December the sophomore and freshman football Finds Similarity Between His Age 
and Ours 
Du t th f t h . h t teams took place last Friday on the The tennis tournament came to an e o e ac t at m t e pas 
1 
• • • • 
The Mummers failed to produce the I Zahriski field, With a 6-0 victory for end today when Morrill defeated 
I . 
On Sunday, October 3, Fr. Bell 
preached one of the finest sermons 
that we have heard in the college 
chapel. As it was the day before the 
Feast of St. Francis of Assisi, the 
President took for his topic the life 
of the Saint and the meaning it has 
for our own age. 
bills that they had planned, dramatics~- the sophomores. The student body Brunot 6-4, 5-7, 6-3, 6-3 in the finals. 
at St. Stephen's has been taken over favored the class of '30 to win, has- This match was one of the best of 
as a semi-official endeavor of the De- ~ ing the prediction on the results of the tournament be~use each of t~e 
partment of Public Speaking. Under h t t . h d th contestants played his hardest to wm 
h . . . . . sue con es s In t e past, an e th h f h Id" th h · t IS directiOn It IS hoped that the 
1 
• • • i ~ onor o o mg e c am piOn-
keen interest of former years that : preVIous practice game between the ' ship of the college and the cup of-
was taken in dramatics will be revived 
1 
two teams, in which, although it end- [ fered by President Bell. Morrill took 
and furthered. ed in a 6-6 tie the frosh flashed a i the first set, Brunot the second, and 
As a result of the tryouts held last superior brand ~f teamwork. Lack of ; then Morrill came . ,ha~k taking the 
Saturday evening, the casts of the . t th "th I next two, thereby wmnmg the honors. 
"Your heart shall rejoice, and your 
joy no man taketh from you."-St. 
John XVI :22. 
· experience, oge er WI nervous-
three plays to be given during the Thirty-two men entered the tourna- After the Dark Ages had passed, 
first week of December are as fol- ness on the part of some of the frosh, ' ment. Those who reached the third the Middle Ages were ushered in by 
lows: spelled defeat although they fought . round were: Ferber, Heuss, Rapolla, a period of intellectual unrest~ of 
For "The Love Letters of Falstaff": gamely to the end in a vain attempt j Brunot, Nobis, Lemley, Young, and energy, luxury and ease. The church 
Sir John Falstaff, Richter; Dame to win. 1 Morrill. Ferber reached the semi- seemed formal, old, musty, and worn 
Quickly, Stevens; Bardolph, Snell; . : finals by beating Heuss 6-4, 6-4; out; and the world, the flesh and the 
Dame Sylvia Vernon, Shissler. Lemley kicked off to open the game : Brunot by defeating Rapolla 6-3, 6-3; · devil had a new, shining vitality. It 
For "Lovers' Meeting": Bro. Giles, and Keen ran. the ball back twe~ty Lemley by conquering Nobis 6-1, 6-0; was into such crass surroundings as 
Lodter; Bro. Rufus~ Willcock; Beg- yards. A series of successful lme and Morrill by subduing Young 6-0, this that St. Francis came as a bright, 
gar, Rapolla; Bro. Humble, de Val- bucks and a completed pass (Keen to . 6_0. shining light. 
inger; Bro. Juniper; Aeschbach; King Richardi) brought the ball to the ! Brunot and Ferber fought it out Francis was the son of a wealthy 
Louis of France, Fyte; His :squire, frosh ten yard line. Bud Wilson tore ! for a place in the finals and Brunot cloth merchant. He had a good edu-
Wallace; Prior, Volmer; Brother One, off si:}{ yards thro~gh ce~ter ar..n on ' t..von 3-7, 6-4, 6-4. Morrill met Lem- ! cation, was probably athletic, and 
E. Hague; Brother Two, Smith, C. W. the next p~ay Nobis carried the hall : Iey and after a close match won 3-6, ' enjoyed life in a normal, youthful 
For "The Man Who Married a over the lme for what later proved ! (Continued on page 3) (Continued on page 3) 
DumbW~e'': Jud~.~~;wHe of ~beilieo~y~ou~iliegame. FM ' --------------~-~--~~~~~~~----~---
judge, .Mentzer; Attorney, Moller; remainder of the half both teams ; 
Client (young lady), Watkinson; battled near .the center of th~ field, LECTURER SEES CULTURAL 
Manservant, Elton; Maidservant, S. the sophs bemg unable to gam sub- ' 
Hague; Doctor, Crandall; Apothe- stantially against a rejuvenated frosh POSSIBILITIES IN AMERICAN PEOPLE 
'·4.:-.. .. ." 
cary, Roman; Surgeon, Brown; !<'id- defense. 
dler, Prouse. Minor parts for this The second half was almost a repi-
play will be assigned later. tition of the first. The feeble and 
Calls Early Culture Inheritance from Europe 
Coaches for this bill are Dr. de ineffective attack of the freshmen 
Jonge and President Bell. kept them constantly on the defen- i Dr. Boynton, of the University of I a . p~riod of decadence. ~efore any 
It is interesting to note that in the sive and only a dogged resistance and · Chicago, opened the series of Mon- J or1gmal cul~ural tradi.tiOns. were 
various casts as given above the able punting by Lemley kept the day evening lectures with a discus- formed. To Illustrate this pomt, the 
names of a good number of Fresh- score low . f D bl" I lecturer traced the progress of archi-
men appear, indicating ·a hearty de- · swn ° emocracy and Pu IC taste. i tecture, the theatre and music. In 
sire to co-operate on their part. The line-up: Recent original work .of this subject I each case the real democratic culture 
Frosh Debates 
Being Organized 
Last week the "Lyre Tree" 
asked for men of the freshman 
class who would be interested in 
forming a Freshman Debating So-
ciety. Five Frosh responded. They 
are Robert Shissler, John Thorn-
ton, Robert Tamble, Harvey Fite, 
and Reginald Wilcox. 
With these as a nucleus a De-
bating Society is to be organized 
"in the forthcoming weeks. They 
will give a debate here early in 
the winter, and try to arrange for 
debates with high schools in 
Poughkeepsie, Kingston, Hudson, 
and other large towns. 
Freshman Sophomore ! gave the lecturer a varied assortment I is ~een to be . an original cont~bution 
Shissler............ L. E. . ............ Parsell of material from which he chose sig- which has advanced greatly m me-
Miller ............... L. T ........... Reynolds nificant and appropriate topics. By i ch~ni~al impro~ements fev.e
1
ndwhenk its 
• ! an apt comparison of American cul- l artistic expressiOn has a1 e to eep 
Pulcifer ............. L. G ............. Burbank t d t t "th th t f E 1 d · pace 
· ure an as es WI a o ng an 1 • 
1 
Smith ................ ... C ........... Watkinson and the European countries, Dr. I A cultural distinction was made 
Given ................ R. G ............... Treder Boynton demonstrated that America! between the show-going and the 
Empsall.... ...... .. R. T. . ............. Enzian is not culturally hopeless. He pointed i theatre-going classes of people. The 
Gamble............ R. E. . ............ Gellert out that the original aristocratic cul- l application of this analogy to other 
Fite ................... R. H ............... .. Nobis ture of America was an extension of t phases of art was implied. Dr. Boyn-
the cultural tradition of Europe; ! ton closed his lecture by urging that 
Stancliffe ..... ..... L. H ........... . Richardi that is, American thought and inter- I American culture should not be un-
Lemley........ .... F. B. ............. Wilson ests were so closely associated with ! derrated nor over praised. "The pub-
Dolan... ....... ...... Q. B. ................. Keen the culture and thought of these i lie is always pleased to accept some-
Substitutes for the freshmen: M other nations that an original or very thing better, even though it chooses 
1 D V l D W 11 different culture could not be ex- the commonplace when a choice is Wa lace, e a enger, . a ace, 
Averili, Wilcox. pected. offered." Demosthenes saw no reason 
America passed through a period for losing .hope when confronted with 
of this aristocratic culture (which a cultural problem similar to our 
still survives in the undemocratic own. Dr. Boynton expressed the 
grand opera), and then experienced same opinion for the present age. 
Referee: Armstrong. 
Umpire: Kunkle. 
Head Linesman: Millington. 
2 
The Lyre Tree 
THE LYRE TREE 
stimulate, is given the greatest pos-
sible advantage for exercise and de-
TO THE ALUMNI 
Editor-in-Chief 
ROBERT D. SMITH, '27 
velopment. Since this is your paper as well as 
I 
Now being practically the only ac-/ ours we will do all in our powe t 
VERSE 
. d .. lf h ' r o;_...,. ........... ......,..,. ........... ......,..,. ........... ......,..,. ........... ......,..,. ............. ......,..,._..............,..,..............~ bve stu ent orgamzatwn e t, t e . . · --
"L T , 'th d f make It useful and mteresting to you. I Business Manager 
HAROLD F. BARTLEY, '27 1 yre ree, WI a eep sense o . . 1 
not only its opportunity, but also its We are_ Willmg to have an "Alumni i 
YOUTH 
Advertising Manager 
OTTO FAERBER, '27 
responsibility has taken the initiative Notes" column, whereby each of you 1 y d 
· t t· t d · · 1 I ou won er at your Youth. m s ar mg s u ent activity a ong · may know what the others are doing. ! 
Circulation Manager 
ERNEST R. NICHOLSON, '28 
th r W · h t b · th . i Fool. How you blunder. 
ese mes. · e Wis o rmg e Therefore any contributions from' 
stud0nt's attention to the Freshman .11 b' 1 d . Y
ou pack them tight in cities, 
. . you WI e g a ly received. Debatmg Society and the Forum, Hedge them with noise and stone. 
Subscription Manager 
JOHr\ M. NOBIS, '29 
both at present being organized. ------
Asst. Circulation Manager 
ROBERT N. PARCELL, '29 
The organization of this Debating You know-
Society is based on the belief that This being a journal of student y h . . . d 
• • • 
i our uman spirit IS a wan erer 
Contributing Editor 
GEORGE A . SHRIGLEY, '27 
there is no activity more important opmwns m general, we urge you to G 
1 
ourmet of paths and flavors, 
in the formation of habits of careful communicate to us any suggestions 
d t · htf d h' k' · th · A communing · spirit. an s raig orwar t m mg, m e 0 or criticisms, both of us and of stu- ! 
acquisition of a background and. . . ! . . 
Associate Editors method of t d f t ff · i dent affairs m general, that you may . Not a common soul s u y o curren a airs. 0 • • 1 . . • 
o~{htL'itrn~~yg~o~'.r, ·~~8 Moreover, debating is rapidly coming have. They may be prmted unsigned j _; egarious monkey. 
EDWJN T. HAGUE, '28 to the front as an intercollegiate ac- if you so desire, although the writ- 1 Ape of nothing. 
HERBERT MILLINGTON, '28 I 
tivity. We hear more and more each er's name must be known to the 1 
Reporters year of debates between leading uni- editor. I Dare yourself. 
MEL\' JN CLARK. '29 · · 1 h b 1 I 
OSCAR , versibes, not on y at ome, ut a so I Childlike take your turn. F . R . fREDER, '.29 
--------- -----·-- abroad. It is part of the col1ege's ------ B F · F 11 fi 1 · t' 
•The Lyre Tree is published semi-monthly . . . . h e air. 0 OW ne Y Ill your Ime 
during the college year, by the students of responsibility to SOCiety at large t at . KAPPA GAMMA I 
St. Stephen's College. it take its place in this worldwide ' 1 Or they'll leave you to roast toast, 
Sub_sc_riptions ancl business C:Jmmunications activity. This Freshman Debating So- l CHI ENTERTAINS O,I shiver and freeze pertammg to other than advertising should 
~dv!~ttl~i~~;e~~a\~e:h:hor;tlt~ih~s~d~~~:;;rto ~~~~ ciety will be in a few years, a col-) I In your city of tar, walls and twisted 
Advertising l\lanager. lege debating society, and we hope, · 1 geese. 
ti:~!d~ver-due subscriptions will he discon- a participant in intercollegiate de- : Kappa Gamma Chi held a reception I 
P i f S b 
. i i bates. :for the faculty and students at the 
1 Envy's YOUR spirit, not Pride. 
r ce o u scnpt on : h' h · b · · : f t · h · 
The Lyre Tree ................. .......... ... . $2.00: The Forum w lC IS emg given ra ermty ouse on the evenmg of You boast of your mammoth Town, 
"E ---·-- i under our auspices, is another very , September 24. Mrs. B. I. Bell, Mrs. 1 y th d · d d 
·ntered as second-class matter October 26, 1 . • ' 'I our narrow, ousan Win owe 
1922, at the post office at Annandale-on-Hyd,; ! Jmportant form of student orgamza- i K. 0. Crosby, Mrs. Courtland Prowse, 11 
son, N. Y., und er the Act of March 3• 18' 9· 1 tions. We, being secluded from ac- · and Mrs. Springstead were the host- 1 a eys. 




1 apt to forget too easily their exist- I the Rev. Mr. Springstead were the 1 Delighting in your copybook, multi-
ence. However, our contact with the : alumni guests. I plicate. 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
Part of the constructive policy of past that we make in our classes, is 
this paper is the promotion of extra 1 not only enrichened in meaning by a 
"Progress," you say. Yes. Arithme-
tical. 
curricula activities. We realize that : contact with the present, but is onlv 
1 
~on. __ . H.S TO 
in the last two years, this important ! justified from a social point of view 
1 
.;.;, T 
1 Youth flies hard and fast to the open 
aspect of college life has been sadly 
1
. by our ultimate participation in cur- . SUPPOQRJ JUNJORS 
neglected at St. Stephen's. Look rent affairs. 1 land, the sea. 
about you. What student groups are J We will not stop here, if in the IN fALL DANCE' · 1 
there, organized and managed by stu- : future we see any activity that is ~ .1 ; Ah you are Bitter. 
dents? You may say, Dramatics, but; 
0 
not receiving its rightful part in our ! For you have forgotten 
the autum~ plays· this year are an 1 college life, we will do all in our At a meeting of the Sophomore : The early evening sickle moon, 
eloquent Witnes~ ?~ the lack of inter- 1 power to stimulate its organization. class last week, it was agreed that , Night hours_ shadowed, cool, star-
~st an~ responsibJhty ?n the st_ude~t~ But further than that we cannot go. they should ple.dge . themselves to · lighted. 
m their own dramatic orgamzatiur We are but a very few. We cannot support the Jumors m their prom. : 
in the past. The Mummers has be- BE these activities. We leave that This is very timely as the Juniors Warm sunrise along a drowsy open 
~ome completely disorgan.iz:~· ~nd if part for you to take. 1! had about decided to give up their 
1 
road. 
It had not been for the 1mbabve of dance for this year, the students hav-
the Public Speaking Department in I ing refused to pledge their support Envious. Selfish. Bitter. 
putting on these plays, at present be. We wish to take this opportunity , in convocation. : Fool! Wake Up! 
ing prepared, dramatics would have to thank the President for his sermon : A joint meeting of the two classes 
been a nonentity at St. Stephen's. last Sunday morning. We know by' will be held shortly for their commit-
Yet who can question the supreme testing student opmwns, that it , tees to arrange the dance. 
importance of not only dramatics, touched the fundamental desire8, ! 
but all extra curricula activity among wants and dilemmas of the students' : 
TO HER 
students. To take part in this is one life, and we feel cer~ain that if there I SKATING RJNK I 
of the most valuable opportunities were more of that kmd of sermon up; ·J.J' I am the trellis 
given to a student in his college ea- here, religion would come to mean / TO BE BUILT On which you climb 
-W. C. L. 
reer, and if he fails to seize it, he much more to all of us. i The vine, 
loses, we venture to say fifty per cent ! Bursting in fragrant blossoms, 
of colJege training. One of the great- . I - A new ice skating rink is soon to 
est values of a college education is 
1 
CONCERNING THE "MESSENGER" i be built north of the present athletic Adorning my ugliness 
that it helps the youth to find him- --- I field. The creek will be dammed and With loveliness. 
h d h -Contributed. self, and consequently his place in We regret to announce t at ue to 1 t e level valley flooded. This will af-
society. And no part of his life at financial difficulties, we have been ford a rink for ice hockey as well as 
college is so important in this, as his forced to discontinue the publication for other skating. It is hoped that 
participation in student activities. It of our literary quarterly, the "Mes- under th~ direction of Mr. Banks, I Beginning with the comin2' is in his dramatic clubs, his literary senger," at least temporarily. We the new athletic coach, an ice hockey ~ 
and debating societies, in his contact realize the importance of such a mag- team will be developed. Nothing can 
1 
week, the choir will sing a •1 < '' · ·~n: 1 
with fellow students in solving for azine in a college as a stimulus to be said yet as to whether St. Step- at Evensong on each Thu 
himself problems of management of student creative works in general and hens has any ice hockey players with evening. The first of tr 
organization, that capacity for crea- literary activity in particular, and previous experience but the new rec- j will be given, on October 7, will 
tive work, of the combination of old we hope that by next spring we may reation will certainly provide a real l 
· h · · d f h be "Worship God in Nature." ideas in new ways which it IS_ t e be in such a positwn as to recontmue out oor sport or t e long winter at
1
. 
function of education to foster and 1 its publication. Annandale. 
----------------------------------




PRESIDENT SPEAKS ON 
ST. FRANCIS OF ASSISI 
(Continued from page 1) 
and prudent, and has revealed them 
unto babes." St. Francis tells us to 
choose the hard way and to love; to 
break through the barriers and be-
come "jongleurs de Dieu." 
way. An illness of long duration 1----------------
rame upon him, however, during , 
Spring Dance 
Propose Senior Ball Instead of 
which he grew impatient for the reJ On Tuesday evening, September suming of his fun. When he had re- ! 
28, a meeting of the senior clas~ was 1 covert7d, 'he looked ahout him, and I 
called by Harold Bartley.' president, i saw -nothing. The old frivolitie~: : 
for the purpose of electmg men to i the pursuit of happiness in material ; 
the offices made vacant by those who I things. tawdriness. sugar-coating- I 
did not return this year. The newly ! he pie;ced through 'all of it, and saw! 
elected officers are as follows: Frank I sheer blackness. I S. Patterson, vice-president; Freder-
1 ick Richter, treasurer; and Kenneth ! This is an experience which comes : 
Urquhart, secretary. j to all of us. In eras like ours and 
President Bell reports that he 
enjoyed a very interesting and 
beneficial trip to Europe this sum-
mer. Four weeks of his trip were 
spent in England, during which 
time Dr. Bell sought merely amuse-
ment. The president included in 
his tour pilgrimages to Glaston-
bury; the shrine of Saint Albans, 
at Saint Albans; the shrine of 
Saint Edward, the Confessor, at 
Westminster; the shrine of Saint 
Thomas a Becket at Canterbury; 
and the 'scene of the martyrdom 
of Saint Jean d'Arc at Rouan. 
President Bell met a number of 
his old friends, and had the plea-
sure of visiting G. Chesterton at 
Beaconsfield. 
3 
"It was then decided that this 
could be accomplished best through 
the selection of a capable man to 
serve as personnel officer, and to 
whom all cases, particularly those of 
the freshman class, could be referred 
for analysis, diagnosis and advice. 
Because of the psychological aspects 
presented in many cases, it was felt 
that a man combining both experi-
ence in personnel work and in prac-
tical psychology with a personality 
that would enable him to win the 
confidence of students should be se-
lected as personnel offiGer." 
St. Stephen's Students' 
Every Need for 
SPORTING GOODS and 
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 
Can Be Satisfied at 
VON DER LINDEN'S 
At this meeting it was decided to 
1 
his, we make a compromise with 1 
bring before the Convocation of Un- : reality. Life seems dull and monoto_l 
dergraduates the proposition of. no us, and we become cynical. We 
changing the name of the annual ! are not happy. Francis was like us, 
"Spring Dance" to the "Senior Ball," j up to this point, but unlike us he 
the seniors assuming complete re- · couldn't acquiesce. He had to love, 
sponsibility for all arrangements, but 1 and love passionately, not love in the 
supported by the students as has been : abstract-but something real. His 
the custom in the past. I senses were a barrier between him 
It was also decided to have a class and love. He had known women but NEW DEPARTMENT CREATED 52 Market St. banquet sometime shortly before he found he couldn't love them. He AT u. OF P. TO ·CARE FOR 
237 Main St. 
Commencement in order to enable 1 tried to make his country the object
1 
CLASS LAGGARDS the fellows to get together for prob- of his love, but found it impossible. j 
ably the last time in many years. A Then he saw that he was pursuing j Expert Psychologist Chosen for committee consisting of King, chair- the easiest, most obvious way; and i Personnel Officer man; Patterson and Shrigley, was J came to realize that he must choose ! 
appointed by the president to make I the difficult one. Therefore, he went : I t' 1 bl' h d tl . I . " I r n an ar 1c e pu Is e recen y m 
1 
. . . · ew or era - n une, r. 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. 
NELSON HOUSE 
BARBER SHOP 
C. W. CROWER, Prop. 
arrangements for this final get : out to the poor, the unfortunate, the 
1
. the N y k "H Id ·T 'b , D together." lepers, and give up his hfe to them; .1 Robert H. B t kl 11 k 1~ . . . h' . ro emar e, a we nown and he found real life m lovmg IS .psycho! gJ'st · t d ~ -----------------
1 
· 
· · 1 ~ o , was appom e as per-fellows m a true Chnst-hke manner. o 1 ffi . th 1 f d T H E J E W E L E R S 0 F 1 s nne o cer m e new y orme 1 CHANGE IN BASKET-
· BALL SCHEDULE Francis' father thought him de- i "College De~artment." I p 0 U G H K E E p S I E mented. He had him imprisoned, and i Th: ~unctiOn of t?e department is i finally brought before the Bishop's 1 to eh m mate educational waste rep- 1 The varsity basketball schedule, it court. There in the presence of the 1 resented by the time and effort spent ~· has been learned, is slightly changed crowd Francis stripped himself of his on students who ultimately drop out from that printed in the last "Lyre fine clothes and placed them at his of c?llege because of deficient schol- ! HUBERT ZJMMER & Co. Tree." The games definitely sched- father's feet, saying, "All this you 8.rship or other causes that can be
1 uled are with Fordham, Union, Dart- have given me, now I give it back." eliminated by "starting the student ( Main Street mouth, Yale, Amherst, Clarkson, R. And asking a beggar for his shift he ! right." I P. I., West Point, Williams, Middle- donned it, and went forth avowedly [ The function of the Personnel Of- ! POUGHKEEPSIE, NEW YORK bury and St. Lawrence. In addition to be poor. ,. ficer is to serve as both student ad- [ ----------------to these there are eight other games . visor and technician to the dean of 1 
which our manager is trying to get Francis was supremely happ.y. Thel the college. It will be his duty to 1 THE NOTION SHOP on our schedule. They are: Albany world took on a beauty wh,ICh he i find out the defects and special abil- i State, Brooklyn Poly, St. Francis, St. could see b~t others couldn t. He 1 ities of students needing attention j W. J. Scism J ohns, Hobart, Springfield, Rutgers; saw nature m God, Whom now ~e 1 and treat each individual case. ' 
and St. Josephs. If these teams can could love as he had never loved Him [ •News clipping follows: Tel. 45-F-5 RED HOOK 
Be Sure to Carry a 
Flashlight 
be booked six of the eight games will before. I "Members of the faculty, as well 
b: played at Annandale. Practice: He knew his limitations. He hon- ! as ad~inistrativ~ officers, :ea~ize th~t Will start ?n October l~th, and the 
1 
ored the priesthood, but didn't feel .
1
 there IS a certam proportion ?f f~Il­first game IS scheduled With Fordham , that he was called to enter it. He ures on the part of students to mam-
at Fordham on December 8th. The ' was not an orator neither was he an I tain normal standing in class work, 
manager is attempting to get a game 1 administrator. But he sang, he I and a committee was appointed some YOU HAVE SCORES OF USES with Albany State ?n December 4. / laughed, and found fun in living. He j months. ag-o to work out suggestio~s I FOR ONE Mr .. Banks ha~ Issued a call ~or i had a sense of humor and called him- ! ~hat might be. expected to re~~lt ~n I WE HAVE A FULL LINE PRICED those mterested m hand?all to sign / self "le jongleur de Dieu"-"God's !Improvement m co,:lege work, said I FROM up for the tournament which he hopes/little funny man." People stopped [ Dr. McCielland. Among students / 75 t $4 00 t~ get .under way soon for the cham- , ridiculing him, and began to see that i who f~il, a large propo.rtion give ev- ! C 0 • piOnship of the college. Then later, j he had found something. Then they .,. ery evidence of possessmg all the ca- 1 Also a Fine Assortment of Pocket when the winter season comes, he . began to respect him. And later two 1 pacities of intelligence and intellect / Knives · from plans on having interclass basketball rich men and a farmer lad followed I necessary to profit by a college edu-
1 
25c to $3.50 games. and formed a nucleus for the great ! cation. I 
Franciscan Order, which grew rapid- ! "The~ f~il for other reasons. Lack , Agents for Westinghouse Mazda MORRILL WINS /1 and spread all over Europe. Where- of apphcatwn, Jack of knowledge of I Lamps TENNIS TOURNAMENT Y Francis went the lives of the l how to study, ill-health, financial dif- J. A. CURTJS ever , fi 1 . . . 1 . --- people were changed; the church lost cu bes,. social mal-adJustment ~nd 1 ( Contn~ued from page 1) its formality: and many became "lit- excess ~I~.e devoted to extra-curriCU- 1 Hardware, Heating and Plumbing 6-3, 6-3. This left . Brunot and M or- tle brothers 'of the poor." lar activities are among the. facto_rs.
1
' Tel. 69 RED HOOK N. Y. rill to play it out fc , hampion- "In many cases, these difficulties ' 
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